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P ice-Fixi- ng by Builders Knotty

Problem for House Judiciary

h board.

knotty problem faced by tho
1 jec Judiciary Committee in rc-- r

fting the anti-tru- st bills is that
f regulating price-fixin- g by manu-turer- s.

The treatment of the
'omobilc manufacturer is one of the

arrassing angles, for no industry
presented more txhaustlvo argu-t- s

before the committee than the
a omobile industry.

Tie tentative plan of the trust-- Y

ters iras to prohibit price-fixin- g

a i also to hand a death-blo- w to
t t "exclusive contract," under which
t manufacturer arranges with one

icern for handling his product .n
certain locality. Numerous wit-nurs- es

appearing before the House
committee have stated that while
r ch legislation might lilt a monopoly

so it will seriously injure legltl-- r
a.tc business.
Alfred Lucking, of the Ford Motor

f .r Company, presents an argument
1 tho committee trhlch Is typical of
1 ie contentions of the automobile

lakers. He asserts that there Is
erce competition" in the automobile

l.eld, and that no monopoly whatever
exists.

Would Injure Buyers.
Mr. Lucking argues that If a manu-fictur- er

Is not allowed to fix tho
I rice of his car. there will be con-- f

slon. sharp practices, and injury to
i e buying public which is willing to
i iv a standard price for what It
v mts.

lepresentlng a concern recently in
t i public eye because of its "proflt-- t

plan." Mr. Lucking said:
One price to all. in our opinion, is

i c only moral, honest wav to do
t slness. One fixed and well-know- n

I cc has resulted in good values to
t purchaser. Different and variant

ires to the public for the same
. 'icle multiply opportunities for

jud, dishonesty, and cheating, and
innocent suffer.

fnder the one-pri- system, the
ong and shrewd cannot get an ad- -

"tage over the weak. Tou can send
ur child to buy. and. in fact, the
ying public are all children. Not

purchaser in a hundred is an ex--
rt and able to Judge. The dealer
s the advantage. The one prico

j- stem, is essentially honest."
Oppose Suggestion.

vutomoblle men generally appear to
opposing Uic suggestion that the bars

t i'I bo let down and an era of cut- -

' roat competition Invited. They insist
t the buying public knows whether It
Tits a J500 car or a J3.0W car and that

automobile trade Is a free-for-a- ll

i "air The argument is made that if
nanufacturers are not permitted to
t me excluslvo agents, or to flx prices,

rre will be indiscriminate price cut- -
ig, favoritism, bad business practices

and general unreliability.
In the end, they say, the buying pub-

lic will come out at the short end of
tho horn, and tho manufacturer will
even be denied tho privilege of making-- a

contract with a certain concern to
sh a certain product in a certain lo- -.

litv.
"he problem of deciding to what ex- -
it the manufacturer shall be allowed

name the retail price of his product
one of the embarrassing features of

anti-tru- st program now being work-
out by Chairman Clayton and his

ooiates on tho House Judiciary Com- -
ttee.

ASTER ISLAND IS NO

HI FOR SES

Romantic Tale of Lovely Maid

ens in South Seas Rudely
Shattered by Mariners.

X FRANCISCO. Feb. Ml Let no-d- y

looking for a native wife and nn
T life In the South Seas go to Caster
and.
"his is the advice of seven

the list of the castaway crew
the abandoned schooner Eldorado,

o have arrived here with a plain tale
T putt to the blush all the adorn- -

nls of fancy printed since Captain
nson. master or the Kldorado. brought
rd how he had left the better part of
crew on the 'sland because the de-h-ts

of life there had weaned them
im all desire for civilization
With one voice the seven proclaimed
at they were nut married, either dv
Mvc or any other rites; that nothing
uld have Induced them to marry any
later islander they ever i.et eyes on,
d that the onlv reason they did nit
lie earlier was that they liad a pru-f- it

regard for their lives and believed
- were to be picked up by a

tsing vessel if they stayed where the
re, whereas they ran a good chanc-
er drowned in a long oyagc in an

iai boat.
The "omen or Latter Island, they
id, are numerous, ugly, and dirty.

nat vas the best that could be said of
em.
' he astaways were nicked up by the
ItiFh Knight of the Omtct,
ter nvi ami a months on the is-- d

and tikcn to Austmlta. There is
w, tip said, but on. white man on
r i 'I, thi British governor, who
eatcd them with great consideration

Long-Taile- d Horses Eat
More Than Docked Ones
' AItIJ Feb 20. "Horwii with docked
Ijb may graze here for 10 cents a day;
th long tails, : cents."

kd for an explanation of this curi-Sig- n

displaced at the gateway of
meadow near Dieppe, the owner re-

ed "It is very A docked
rse, lrriutod by Hies, Is constantly

his grazing to drive them
f by swinging his head. The long-vie- d

horse, however, having lull ute
' his tail for the purpose for which It

"an designed, la able to graze continu-
ity. 10 he Vats about twice as much
the other."

Electrocute Wife Slayers.
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind.. Feb. lO.-J- ohu

'hirka, forty, and Harry Itaslsco, thir-y-fiv- e,

were both electrocuted heie
early today for wife murder.

p.

riVom Tho TTashlnRton Times, Thursday,
February I?, 1S14.J"

NEY AND COMPANY

FIRM IS DISSOLVED

Joseph Goldenberg Buys Out
Partner Sale Will Begin
Next Saturday.

Announcement 1b made today of tho
dissolution of the firm of Ney & Com-
pany, at Klghth street and Pennsylva-
nia avenue southeast, bv mutual agree-
ment of the proprietors. Milton R. Key
and Joseph Goldenberg.

The firm of Ney & Company has built,
up a remarkably large business during
tho past four years. Previous to the
formation of the tlrm of Ney & Com-
pany, the store was operated by Mrs. E.
A. Haines, who occupied this corner for
twentv years, beginning with a very
em ajl store. When Goldenberg & Ney
took over th business four years ago
they greatly enlarged it.

as

of 1
Thit New Drest Fabric Sells at 25c

This is a popular new dress fabric which jumped instantly into big demand. A
Ney & Co. purchase enables ua to make this exceptional price of 13 c, as the
goods sell universally for 25c yard. A large and varied assortment of the season's
newest designs white grounds with raised small floral effects. To see will be to
take advantage of this big bargain.

25 Pieces of 39c Seco
Silk and Rough Silk, yard..

The lot Includes plain silk as well as
embroidered and dot patterns. Colors
are hello, pink, light blue, navy, green,
cream, old rose, and black. Sells usually
for 39c yard.
500 Yards of Cadet 1 01Suiting, Worth 25c yard...l2C

Guaranteed All-lin- en Cadet Suiting,
in blue only. A tremendously big value
at this little "price. Actual value. 23c
yard. Dissolution Sale price, 12c.
15c India Linon,
40 Inches Wide, yard.... She

This lot of India Linon is a crisp,
sheer quality, full 40 Inches wide, which
retails everywhere at 15c per yard. Dis-
solution Sale price, 9Ht

Children's

of

houtcwifi.- -

Dissolution

Mr. Joseph Goldenberg, One the Partners, Has
Bought the interests Business,
and Reorganizing the Same the

PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

The Entire, Co. Stock Win Sacrificed

2,000 Yds. Plisse Crepe, 2Vo
Everywhere

t J
and

weaves.

yard.

Sold
Goods

price

get
less

Men's 12ic and Lisle Hose, jg
Slightly Imperfect to a Customer

A chance to get Fine Thin Lisle Hose for more than tho cost
of socks to These doublo sole, high and

The discernible, will their wear,
and there no holes in them Only S pairs to a

Women's 35c Onyx Hose,
Lisle Hose, In both and heavy garter

tops, high and Colors tan. pink, and black; first
price, 35c. Sale price, 13t.

Children's 15c Ribbed Hose, 7c
Lot of Ribbed Hose, extra

heavy with double knee, heel
and tqe. 15c value.

250 Pairs Women's
quick btock pairs

Shoes. While kinds
would

famous lines, whose choose
worth

$7.98Brand-ne- w Col

lapsible

$3.98
rubber

large body:
hood,

for
$7.38.

THIRD FLOOR.

17c

i.uv.

C'rllm, white en-
ameled,

price.....

THIRD

Kugs too known
Uxl Genuine

Rub", plain
prior,

Si7,4- - Dmso- - CJO
lulion

Rugs, durable
pretty

priio
flO.WO S.nxlO.K

Rug, above. xcrpt
medium

j,ze Dlsyolu- -

$5 "Combo" d;o QO
for.

Mattresses;
cotton top bottom

J5.00.
double unglr led aizca.

$6.98 Electric Felt Mattresses,
only.

Ailing.
good ticking.

Very for ?6.DS.
Dissolution price, $4.43.

of
Entire of

Is

Ney

FIRST FLOOR.

50 Novelty Ottoman
Bengaline JL OC

pieces of these Wash
Fabrics, stripes fancy
All new shades. Only inspection
can realize tho value. for
25c Dissolution price, 15c
yard.

Pieces White Goods, TJU
& jC

of
checks of good

be cleaned hence
Dissolution

Regular 8c Apron
Ginghams, only

Apron Ginghams,
checks Seldom can

Sc

Only 6 Pairs
Quality slightly

sending the laundry. spliced
reinforced imperfections are hardly not

are whatever. customer.

Silk Lisle 19c Pair
Genuine Onyx light weight: double

spliced toe. are white,
quality. Regular Dissolution

qualltj.
Regular

tires:

Intended

35c 19c
is known

needs no But-
tons at tho waist.

35c pair.

$3.00 Sample Shoes,
offer for sale and of 250 of Sam-

ple Most of these are beauties in
are numerous to we that most all these are of

quality is beyond All leathers to from and
not a pair less than 3. Go In tho for Ct

ii a w

strcl wheels.;

built
and very

to sell

$4

full :
all-ste- fl frames Koine
regularly lor f

A fv rrmlir MT (Wl

Baby
with high

and
Male

Crex are t
Quality I

Sold for J8.H8
f.T.7.". Cre designs

onl ; perf t rugs, ltpgular
jr. 75. 6x'J ft. AQ

Sale price
JtlS-O- fljIL" ft. Iluncmlun Fiber

the- - and
rug the could

bu . many pattern
hal ....

I'lhrr
llku

just a little lit
rooms. &T QQ

tlon Sab.-- pnc

Sale of
....

Just 4S "Combo'
and Soft and

Intruded to for
Uoth and

size Very
eofu Covered

quality art
Sold

Sale

Pieces

Just 50 Fine
in and

the by
you Sold

Sale

30
for 12'ic 15c

This lot Will to includes
crossbar stripes and

Must out:
this Sale of 7c.

Full Standard in
blue only. you
this than

have heel,
toes. hurt

Silk
heel blue

Fay Ideal
This the well children's

stocking that support.
Has extension tops.

Regularly

$1.00
We arrangement 'Women's

samples real footwear. the
too mention, say samples

question.
Dissolution Sale AA

only ...-..............- ..

Baby Go-car-ts

strongly
serviceable.

Sanitary Drop- -

side Couches
Genuine

FLOOR.

dcrs.

$6.98
rtmiKaltm

sell

dooble-be- d

with
comfortable.

a

yard....

Sanitary Dropsidc Couches; sizf
and link springs. Sell

slues bprings.

well
Full rrex

universally

D.'it7
must

smaller,
iDOmUO

pliable.

$4.49
Full panitary

quality.

$2.98

$1.98
AMiltc Knamrl Iron

Beds, marked to sell
for $3.00 and $5.38,
strong and serviceable
Dissolution flJQ QQ
Sale price.... DOuO

THIRD FLOOR.

$8.98 Crex Rugs, S35 $5.98

Mattresses pt0

the

& Be in

Stockings,

o need comment. These are Firstugs, with attraemt stenciled bor- -

6J tirnulnr Fllirr Rukh. largo
9x12 ft. ?lze. half wool and half
liber texture, wuhhablr and very
serviceable. DiKMilutiun AM QQ
Halo price tD'tmUO

Wl AimlnMrr and Vchrt Ruga,
full 27x54 inch. in both flora I

and oriental pattern.--! Sold for
JI.HS arh. Dissolution CJ1 1QSal. price 3 1.1.1

r.O AxmlDNtrr lluga, 3Bx72 InohCM.
in choice of tloral or rich orlcnfildPKigiis. heavy pr fabric.It.gularly $4.38 Disso- - ( JQ
lution Sale price tD&tTKf

$5.98 Parkersburg Rockers

$2.98
Jlost all this lot of 100 Tarlor

and Library Rockers are the
famouH Parkersburg Itockera the
bebt made. Both mahogany and
oak. Also a few Heed Uockcra.
Hold for $1.38, $.r,.3S. and ?6.9S.

I,ot of Bedroom aad Dlalaa; lloom
thalmi odd chairs from liner, sold
for VZ.50 and 12.38. Both fl- - 4Q
cane and saddle wood Heats wli'iv

For Additional Bargains in Other
Departments See Ad in Tonight's Star

Yd.

6cYd.

15c

Children's

Great
Dissolution Sale

Ney Co. Purchase of Surplus Stock of
the Nat. Enameling & Stamping Co.

At 50c on the Dollar
We Offer You This Big Saving in die Dissolution Sale. THIRD FLOOR

50r Granite Iron Orp
Foot Tubs U,

Tuc Granite Iron QQn
Foot Tubs OI7C

63c Granite Iron Cxiffcc '

Boilers, with ball OQ
handle; t. size.. &

75c Granite Iron Coffee
Boilers, with ball QQ
handle; t. size.... OIC

3c Granite Iron
Coffee Hollers, with AQn
bail handle 4IC

63c Seamless Gran-
ite Iron Rice Qir
Boilers OU

3c Scamlcs3 Gran-
ite Iron Rice QQp
Boilers OU,

J3c Granito Iron
t. "I Ca

4jc Roll-edg- e H-q- t. Gran-
ite Iron Dish- - 1 On''pans

Kc t. Granito Iron
Cook Pots, with ovcr
and side 9Q
handles if.

60c set of 6 Rogers' Solid
Nickel Silver Teaspoons;
will last a life-- Ont,Ctime

K)c WTiltc Enameled
Roll-to- p Bread and Cako
Boxes, extra well QQp'i'made

Tic Double Zlnc-llnlah-

Washboards; extra "1 Op
well made XOw

43c Galvanized Iron Gsr-bn- ge

Can, with ))(
cover?

a

r0 of
tho kind umiallv sold for Sc IS

uuif Sale jard..

or
f

?1

Handbaga,

to .

of u
to for

J1.M. :loo. jar) mid

in
and sumo

of So- -

Lace and Kdg- -
Init. . . .

of In
good Sc

Laco and

13c Galvanized Iron Ash
extra Jong

?Sc
Iron Rico

7C
13c Iron 1 Aa

Basin.
13c 3--

Buckets....
.t. Iron

Iron
Stew with C

long '
Iron Milk

and Pudding
size

Iron
Coffee and Tea- -

Iron T03. Q.
and Strainers. Ov

Iron
or Jelly

reinforced

10c
Long-handl- o

Saucepans., 10c

Iron Cf
Snnn Dishes. OVt

Iron

Iron
" CaIUV

Iron - A

Iron 1
Chambers

Iron
Sizo 15c

Saucepans,

Saucepans,

Saucepans,

Saucepans,

Saucepans,

39c
29c
35c

50 Dozen Heavy Linen Huck Towels
Easily Worth Was Made With Monograms Woven

in Hotels Clubs, Who Canceled Orders. They Were Taken

Maker's Hands Very Low Price
Every housewife's opportunity to get Finest Quality Perfect Grade Towels

less wholesale Towels different monograms in

the and ordered same, this not splendid quality useful

ness. Large size, unusually wen
pieces Rollrr Towel C'raah

pel yard.
im-lic- s Dlss-olutio- price,

13c

15c

13c

13c

I3c

13c

10c

:Sc

13c

153

23c

$1.00 Seamless Bleached Sheets

8ix9o 65c
Full Sli'lO (largo double-bo- d size) .Sheets made
the v.rj lic-- sheeting without seams.

Positively free from or lining any
kind. Kcgularly 00.

Maker'"
Samplea, artual

f2.DK. UtC
Theao Ladies' Leather

Hand bass aro
lame nutniifao-ture- r,

made :tell

J2.S8.
bags different styleh

leathers;
leather

Lot Toirhnn
Of9

Yard 7C
Variety

quality Tor-
chon lodging.

PEOPLE'S

Shovels;
double handles

Seamless Gran-
ito AQi
Boilers

Wash JVC

Covered

Deep Pans,

Paris,

1flf
10c

Coffee

Soup

bottoms

'tlZr, MUK,

K' att
I" vriiy only
ffize.i of

that fold for Jl.W, JI.X.
and $l-- over Ney &
Co.'m

Q
Baa .. "'

The in
XmI

of
in

J1.2.r. each.

8c

Granito

Granito Iron

Granite
Lipped

Granito

handles
Granito

Granite

Granito

Handy
Strainers,

ir:n-Hni- r

Granite
Mixing Spoons.

Buckets

Child's Chamber lut
Granite 0p

Large

I'lllST FUMI1I.

for
but

4'2C

muhlin.

lined.

CQn
Uloea

lirench Surdo
Gloves
Broken glovca

cuiinter.

91.25 Imported
Beaded

Latest oelty
Uandb.igs. Includes
variety Beaded Bags

pretty designs,
worth

5c

Granite

7c
Granito

5c
Granito

Covered

Granite

Granito

50e

40c 12-q-t. Gran-
ite Iron with
bail handles and IQp
cover.

50c lS-p- t. Granite Iron
lth

bail handles and OKn
.cover &u

53c 20-p-t. Gran-
ite Iron with
ball handles and OQj
covers aWC

JL50 32-p- t.

Iron with ball
handle and EQf
covers

25c 12-p- L Gran-
ito Iron Lipped Kettles,
with ball 1A
handle Vl

23c L Gran-
ito Iron Lipped Kettles,
with ball "I trn
handles XOX,

20-p- t. Granito
Iron Lipped
with Mil handles. TQp

price. 50c... J
24-- Granito

Iron Lipped Pots.
with ball handles. 0(TA

price. 63c...
3Sc SS-p- t. Gran

ite Lipped Ketua,
with ball

43c 10-p-t. Granito
Iron Tea,

63c 14-- Granito
Iron Tea

43a 20-p-t. Granite Iron
Water Falls, with "IQ
ball handles U,

15c 2-- Granite Iron
Lipped r
with long handles

Lot j M
for the I

Off the at

than uhual cost. have

that does their or

iiuimicu.

liQn
aluea

OetiuliiH leather

5 ulecea of tMMach Table
heavily mercerized. sells for 39c
yard Dissolution Sale ....-- .

75 Dozen Pillow Cases,
Value 15c

Good quality cases, hand torn, with a
hem. Full si''. 15u value

36-Inc- h Bleached Muslin.

The kind that retails everywhere at 12',ic yard.
3fi niches wide.

l'hoeali
MnfllffrM. . . .

Seamless

Seamless

Seamless

Seamless

Scamle3s

Seamless

Seamless

Regular
Seamless

Cooklnff

Seamless

handles...

Kettles...,

Kettles...

Saucepan,

39c. The
and

Linen Huck
woven themmuch

clubs hotels

dressing

samples

patterns

Damask,
Regularly OOp

price....

Full Size.
Splendid

19c
Well known Phoenix

Brand Mufflers. Mo
grade. Kor both men
jind women. In colors
of white and gray only.
To go at less than
cost, 13c.

fait of
Jewelry. ...

Regular tu

'

19c
This lot consists of

Brooches, Cuff Buttons,
Stick 1'lii.s. "ar 1'lns.
Beauty I'lns an(l Mg.
Values of some pieces
up to $1.

DEPARTMENT
6th. AND PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE S.E.
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Starting Tomorrow morning
Promptly at 8:30

Extra Sales People. Store Open Until 9 o'Clock Saturday Night

SECOJJD

Ladies' Evening Dresses, QQ
Sold for $10, $12, and $15 Each, p-X-

oJ

Only a limited number of these Lingerie Evening Gowns, so those
who want one had better come early. Dresses include some net, with
silk drops, some allover lace, some shadow lace, and one silk chiffon.
Colors are delicate blues, pink, and white. Latest effects. Just the thing
for dances. Originally sold for $ i 0, $ 1 2, $ i 5, and one $ 1 8.

Lot of 700 Doz. Ladies Waists
500 Doz. $1 & $1.50 CA. 200 Doz. Ladies'
f:; w.;efe Ui7C

dozen Ladles' "Waists
bought by N'ey & Co. to sell for $1.00
and J1.S0. All-ov- er embroidered, pretty
embroidered fronts, and lace-trlmm-

waists, in the new shoulder. Low
necks with 'short or long sleeves and
high neck with long sleeves. All styles.
Including plain tailored pure linen
waists. In newest shirt effects.

$1.50 Waists
Beautiful

black-and-whi- te blne-and-wh- lte

Dissolution

Lot of Ladies' Dress Skirts, d - Q
$2.98 All Wool Plaids, Checks, and Serges . . p 1 .Jv

Finely Made Dress of all-wo- ol black blue serges, stylish
checks: also navy brown corduroys. of

latest spring styles. Bought be sold $2.98.

Men's Suits at Less
$12.50 and QA
$15.00 Suits . . .

Suits worth $12.50 and $13.00 arc to
go at this vory low price of $6.90. The
lot includes many materials.
Choose the color and style of .suit you
like. well made. Will give splendid
wear. Nearly all sizes.

Two Special Sales Men's
tlfoo"1 Overcoats

The entire stock of Overcoats has
been divided two special offers.
These $12.00 and $15.00 Overcoats are
warm serviceable.
Several different styles.

good fitting

hurt

9c
8c

Lot of IPc Tarrrta
Ribbon. S aad 1A-6-- ln.

nldr, yd...
Bcgular 19c Taffeta

Ribbon, colors
brown, garnet, cream,
light bluo and pink. 5
and 6 inches wide.

of Writing Paper,
Worth 15c IJgt
Ho,

Good Writing Paper,
lined or unllnqd. witli
envelopes. a
Sjold for

FLOOR.

Thesn noo were

drop

and
PU.JU

Into

$6.90

Fine Dress
and

up 55.00.
32 42. Sale

Silk Waists, in the latest
style, all in low necks. Pretty de-
signs, in stripes,

stripes, and lavender stripes.
The lot was Intended to sell for $1.50
apiece but tier so in the

Sale for 53c.

Skirts, and plaids,
and the newest some and Variety designs
in the to for

FIRST FLOOR.

different

All

and

All

In of

Lot

In box.
15c.

$18.00 and
. . . .

At $8.30 we bavo included all suits
worth from $18 to $20. The season's
best styles are well tailored Into these
garments. A wide variety of neat pat-
terns In wanted shades of all-wo- ol

fabrics. A big bargain. Indeed, but they
must go.

$18 and
$25.00

In this lot are all better All-wo- ol

Sold from $18.00 o
tz nn. Plain or belted backs, shawl
nr collars.
Hand tailored. Splendid
styles

$8.90

Overcoats
Overcoats

$8.90

200 Pairs Men's $1 .98 Pants, $ 1 . 1 9
A pants bargain extraordinary. Over 200 pairs of Men's

Dress and Working Pants, sold by Ney & Co. for $ 1.98. Neat
stripes and heavy Reading cassimeres. All sizes, 32 to 46 waist.

All-wo- ol Worsted
Pants, in blues fancy
stripes: values to
Sizes to
price $2.69

Silk

200

20.00 Suits

of

the
Overcoats. for

convertible

All S6.9S and S.50 Men's
Raincoats; heavy waterproof
texture materials. Sizes 34 to
42. While thev
last .$3.75

Big Sale of Boys' Clothing
BOYS' Suits, Sold for $2.98 and $3.98 $1.49

Double-breaste- d and norfolk styles. Less than cost for quick-clearan-

of Ney .t Co.'s stock. Sizes o to 1 years. Larc bargains.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, Harked $4.50, $4.98 and $60, $2.98
Koys suits, all norfolk style, marked $1.50, $t.0S. and $6.30. all to go

at this iul"k file price. Materials include all-wo- ol serges, fcizes to 1

years. Dissolution Halo price. Ji'JV

Boys' Double Texture $4.98 Raincoats. $1.98
These Boxs' Kalneoats sold for $4.33. Double texture, absolutely water--

proof, with cemented full cut. Sizes S to IS years. VN ill nt
small men. Dissolution fcilo price. Jl.lS.

50c Hats for Boys and Children. 29c
One lot of regular 50c Hats for children and small boys for only 23c

First come, Ilrst served.

Sale of Men's $1.50 Hats, 89c
Your choice of any man's hat in Ney & Co.'s stock marked

$1.50 and $2.00, for 80c. Both Derbies and Soft Felt Hats in
latest style shapes. All sizes while they last.

Monday Will Be a Half Holiday
The bargains in tomorrow's sale will continue

Monday morning and other lots of Ney & Co. stock will
be added during next week.


